Cases available to insurance claim for HIV test
- Case of organ donors for transplantation
- Patients who need surgical operation or blood transfusion
- Patients with symptom such as severe infection, fever of unknown origin, taking dialysis treatment (blood, peritoneum)
- Patients with symptom such as non-typical skin diseases, non-specific lymph node swelling
- Homosexual persons, prostitute, STD patients, drug users
- HIV infection suspected persons
- Pregnancy women

HIV tests in hospitals
- (University medical center, general hospital, clinic center, private clinic)

Insurance Claim for HIV tests
Payment in person for HIV tests

Insurance claim through on-line or compact disk (CD)
Insurance claim through documents
Not covered by insurance policy

Health Insurance Review and Assessment Services (HRA)
- Database built-up
- Paper filing

The number of HIV tests and tested individuals was collected by gender, age, region and hospital type